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CHANGES IN MILK CHOICES
You may be noticing some chang-

es in PCC’s fresh milk choices. Just like 
we don’t allow antibiotics in produc-
ing meat, poultry or seafood, we don’t 
want antibiotics in milk, either.

PCC’s organic, local milk already 
has replaced half-gallons from Smith 
Brothers.  We’ll be replacing non-or-
ganic quarts and pints from the Smith 
Brothers brand with organic, grass-fed, 
local Pure Eire milk in quarts and pints 
— as soon as the bottle manufacturer 
catches up with orders.  

PCC is making these changes after 
confirming that Smith Brothers and 
Liberty brands of milk are produced 
using ionophores, a class of antibiotics. 

CONGRESS URGED TO REJECT  
2,4-D HERBICIDE

Fifty members of Congress sent a 
letter to the U.S. Department of Agri-
culture (USDA) and Environmental Pro-
tection Agency (EPA) expressing “grave 
concerns” over new varieties of geneti-
cally engineered corn and soy and the 
Dow Chemical herbicide, Enlist Duo™, 
a new mix of 2,4-D and glyphosate.

The letter says the risks of approv-
ing Enlist Duo™ and the accompany-
ing crops are too great to jeopardize 
public health, the environment and 
the sustainability of the food supply. 
USDA, however, has issued a final 
environmental impact statement on 
Dow’s Enlist corn and soybean, stat-
ing the technology poses no plant 
pest risk to agricultural crops or other 
plants. USDA says it plans to grant 
full approval for the crops, while EPA 
continues to review the application 
for more extensive use of 2,4-D.

PROTECT BRISTOL BAY SALMON
EPA has released draft restric-

tions designed to protect Alaska’s 
Bristol Bay salmon from the harmful 
impacts of large-scale mining. EPA is 
accepting public comments until 
September 19. Take action: send a 
letter to EPA urging it to move for-
ward with protections for Bristol Bay: 
pccnaturalmarkets.com/r/2799.

 

SAVE THE BEE

Join PCC and GloryBee to help save 
the honeybee. GloryBee donates 1 
percent of retail and select bulk honey 
sales to its Save the Bee initiative. The 
majority of the donations go to the 
Oregon State University Bee lab to sup-
port research on bee diseases, nutrition 
concerns, parasites, genetic problems 
and many other issues linked to Colony 
Collapse Disorder. Bees pollinate 
more than one-third of food crops.

Look for GloryBee honey — 
available in jars and bulk — on sale 
this month at PCC. 

by Kari Hamerschlag and Stacy Malkan

 
Editor’s note: A version of this article 

originally was published on fair.org. Links 
to all research cited are available online 
at pccnaturalmarkets.com/r/2800. 

Y
ou’d think it would be hard to cast 

a bad light on moms who feed 

their kids organic food.

But journalist Naomi Schaefer Riley 

took the challenge in “The Tyranny of the 

Organic Mommy Mafia,” (New York Post, 

April) and built a case against “the arro-

gance and class snobbery” of people who 

buy and eat food that’s been grown without 

artificial chemicals.

“Organic food does not necessarily mean 

better,” Riley wrote. “It’s a term that’s been 

co-opted and manipulated into a billion-

dollar industry by some of the biggest food 

companies in America.”

The anti-organic food narrative is a 

recurring theme in the media lately. What’s 

going on with these stories?

 

Don’t believe spin

In January the online magazine, 

Slate, served up “Organic Schmorganic” by 

Melinda Wenner Moyer — shared 45,000 

times on Facebook. The story concluded that 

it’s not worth feeding your kids organic fruits 

and vegetables because there’s no docu-

mented harm from conventional produce 

treated with chemicals, especially when the 

residues are below levels deemed safe by the 

U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA).

The story assumes EPA exposure levels 

for pesticides protect health. It ignores ample 

evidence about the health concerns of long-

term exposure and combined effects of pesti-

cides. It also ignores data that pesticides are 

building up in children’s bodies. (See the 

online version of this article for references 

in Environmental Health Perspectives and the 

International Journal of Andrology.)

In short, Slate’s article was based 

largely on spin, as pointed out in detailed 

rebuttals by The Organic Center, Environ-

mental Working Group and Civil Eats.

In The Washington Post, Tamar Haspel 

took a more balanced approach with “Is Or-

ganic Better for Your Health?” In reaching her 

conclusion, however, that organics are not 

that much better, Haspel overlooked large-

scale literature reviews and meta-analyses 

about the benefits of organic food. She also 

ignored many studies on the health risks of 

pesticides (see research from Environmen-

tal Health Perspectives and the National 

Research Council). The Washington Post also 

missed noting the public health concerns 

from giving antibiotics and growth hor-

mones to livestock.

Haspel fails to recognize that U.S. 

standards allow for comparatively high 

drug-residue levels and that the European 

Union and many other countries reject U.S. 

meat raised with hormones and growth 

additives precisely because of animal and 

human health concerns.

 

Biased sources

Where do reporters get these ideas? The 

New York Post article cited a recent report 

published by Academics Review that 

harshly attacks the organics industry and its 

nonprofit allies. The industry is described 

as using “deceptive marketing practices” 

designed to instill “false and misleading 

consumer health and safety perceptions 

about competing conventional foods.”

The report provides scant evidence, 

however, to back up its fundamental 

premise that marketing strategies for 

organics are deceitful and that eaters have 

nothing to fear from conventional food, 

or that there are no appreciable health, 

THE ASSAULT AGAINST ORGANICS
WHY THE  

MEDIA KEEPS  
ATTACKING
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Noah Maikisch — West Seattle’s morning 
hot bar cook — responsive to customers 
and a great cook!

SEPTEMBER CUSTOMER SERVICE STAR

YOUR CO-OP         COMMUNITY
Find out more about community events at pccnaturalmarkets.com/events

PCC grant winner
We’re thrilled to announce that our 

third community grant has been awarded 

to the Magnuson Children’s Garden. Part 

of Magnuson Nature Programs, this garden 

hosts classes, camps and school field trips 

that teach principles of organic gardening 

and environmental stewardship to both 

children and adults.

This summer, the garden is partnering 

with Magnuson Community Center to pro-

vide a garden training program for formerly 

homeless teens, who will go on to share 

their skills with younger residents of Mag-

nuson Park low-income housing through 

the community center’s Teens Teach 

program. As the garden’s committee chair 

Emily Bishton says, “It’s really been a com-

munity effort to keep this garden going!” 

PCC’s $1,000 award allows the Children’s 

Garden to build new garden infrastructure 

that will provide easier access for young 

children, as well as greatly expanded year-

round growing opportunities and better 

irrigation. As the gardens expand, they’ll be 

able to add to the produce already donated 

to the North Helpline Food Bank and the 

park’s low-income residents.

Puget Sound Blood Center drives
• Wednesday, September 3, PCC Office,  

11 a.m. to 2 p.m.

• Wednesday, September 3, Fremont PCC, 
3:30 to 6 p.m.

• Wednesday, September 10, View Ridge 
PCC, 1 to 3:30 p.m.

• Friday, September 12, West Seattle PCC, 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Help save lives by donating blood! We’re 

hosting the Puget Sound Blood Center Mo-

bile at some PCC locations to help stock the 

blood supply. Learn more about donating 

at www.psbc.org/programs/blood.htm. 

Tilth Harvest Fair
Saturday, September 6, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Meridian Park, 4649 Sunnyside Ave. N.

Participate in this fun, hands-on com-

munity festival with workshops, cooking 

demonstrations and fun activities for all ages. 

Eat tasty food and enjoy live music with 

friends and family. Enjoy a seed swap, cider 

pressing and DIY herb crowns. Kids can 

participate in crafts in the children’s garden. 

The PCC TasteMobile will be there sampling 

in-season produce and grilling corn-on-the-

cob. Take part in the parade at noon and 

see a puppet show. Seattle Tilth’s Harvest 

Fair is free and open to the public, with vol-

untary donations accepted at the entrances. 

For more information, visit seattletilth.org/

special_events/seattletilthharvestfair.

Women of Wonder Run
Sunday, September 7, 8 a.m. 
Onsite registration and packet pickup 
Green Lake Park (at the promenade next  
to the community center)  
7201 East Green Lake Drive N.

The second annual Women of Wonder 

Run will take place at Green Lake Park. This 

women-only event consists of a 10K run/

walk, a 5K run/walk, the free PCC Healthy 

Kids Little Wonders Run (for boys and girls 

10 and younger) and more. There’ll be great 

food and fun at the finisher line festival area, 

including free fruit and a chocolate brownie 

from PCC. The finish line festival area also 

will have a wine and mimosa garden for 

those 21 and older.

Kids participating in the PCC Healthy 

Kids Little Wonders Run will receive a bib 

number to wear, a finisher ribbon at the finish 

line, and a special treat provided by PCC. For 

more info see promotionevents.com.

Bicycle Sunday
Sunday, September 14, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Sunday, September 21, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Enjoy the freedom to bike or walk with 

the whole family along Lake Washington 

Boulevard. The street will be closed to mo-

torized traffic south of Mount Baker Beach 

to Seward Park’s entrance. Find PCC along 

the route for a quick, healthy energy boost. 

More dates and links to helpful cycling in-

formation can be found at www.seattle.gov/

parks/bicyclesunday. 

Alaffia bike drives

• Saturday, September 27, Edmonds PCC
10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

• Sunday, September 28, Seward Park PCC 
10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

We’re collecting bikes as part of Alaf-

fia’s Bicycles for Education program, which 

distributes bicycles to students in Togo, 

West Africa. You can donate functioning, 

adult-size bicycles at two of our stores. 

To learn more about Alaffia and its bike 

program, visit pccnaturalmarkets.com/

producers/hbc/alaffia.html.

2014 Washington Artisan  
Cheesemakers Festival
Saturday, September 27, 1 to 5 p.m. 
Seattle Design Center, 5701 Sixth Ave. S.

Washington Artisan Cheesemakers Festival 

is a premier cheese festival that celebrates ar-

tisan and farmstead cheeses made in Washing-

ton. The festival is a benefit for the Cascade 

Harvest Coalition. More than 20 Washington 

cheesmakers plus local breweries, wineries 

and other artisan producers will show their 

wares. PCC will share suggestions for pairing 

your cheese with some local hard ciders. 

The event is 21+. To purchase tickets go to 

washingtonartisancheese.com.

 

Feast with Friends
Tuesday September 30, 6 to 9 p.m. 
Palace Ballroom, 2100 Fifth Ave., Seattle

Futurewise works throughout Washington 

to create healthy, livable communities, 

protect our working farmlands, forests and 

waterways, and ensure a better quality of 

life for present and future generations. Feast 

with Friends is Futurewise’s signature benefit 

event, bringing Washington wineries, farms 

and local top chefs together to celebrate 

Washington’s rich agricultural bounty. For 

more information visit futurewise.org.

Rewards of Fair Trade
•  Saturday, October 4, 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

Greenlake Village PCC patio 

•  Sunday, October 5, 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Issaquah PCC patio

PCC is proud to host two fantastic 
events featuring Fair Trade products. Speak 
to vendors who can tell the impactful stories 
behind Fair Trade and sample Fair Trade 
coffees, teas and chocolates. 

PCC Cooks’ fall classes begin 

this September. Whether the 

prospect of cooler months has you 

looking forward to warming soups, 

nourishing holiday meals and sweet 

baked treats, or just using your 

oven again, PCC Cooks has you 

covered. This month, savor the 

aromas of freshly baked bread with 

a hands-on “Whole-grain Bread 

Making” or “Ciabatta and Pizza” 

workshop. Or, immerse yourself 

in the intricacies of taste with “Ele-

ments of Flavor” and delve into 

seasonings and spice blends with 

“The Spice of Life.” 

The changing of the seasons 

is also a great time to think about 

nutrition. Discuss the mechanics 

of a successful cleanse and how 

to sustain a detoxifying diet in 

“Fall Detox” or enjoy “Autumn 

Soups and Salads,” focused on 

seasonal produce and deliciously 

nutritious flavor combinations. 

PCC Cooks always offers waiting 

lists for any full classes. Find the 

fall catalog in-stores, browse the 

class schedule on PccCooks.com 

or call 206-545-7112. 

www.findyourwaycounseling.com

Find Your Way   

Spiritually integrated counseling  
for your whole self

C O U N S E L I N G

Laura Wall, MA, LMHCA 

425-449-8907

®

Retail hours: 12-6 p.m., Wed.-Sat.
12-4 p.m., Sun. 

195 Front St. N., Issaquah, WA   
experience-tea.com  206-406-9838

Great foods.
Healthy 

neighborhoods.

Become a PCC member and join a 

community of shoppers who value fresh, locally 

grown food — plus get shopping discounts every month!

To become a member, just stop by any PCC store  

and ask a cashier. Or, join online at  

www.pccnaturalmarkets.com.
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[ LETTERS to  the  ed i to r ]

Letters must be 250 words or less and include 

a name, address and daytime phone number. 

We reserve the right to edit. Please e-mail 

letters to editor@pccsea.com.

[ LETTERS to  the  ed i to r ]

LETTERS CONTINUED ON PAGE 5
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PCC neighborhood locations:

Edmonds  Daily 6 a.m. to 11 p.m. 
9803 Edmonds Way, Edmonds, WA 98020 
425-275-9036

Fremont  Daily 6 a.m. to midnight 
600 N. 34th St., Seattle, WA 98103 
206-632-6811 

Greenlake Aurora  Daily 6 a.m. to midnight 
7504 Aurora Ave. N., Seattle, WA 98103 
206-525-3586

Greenlake Village  Daily 6 a.m. to midnight 
450 NE 71st St., Seattle, WA 98115 
206-729-5075

Issaquah  Daily 6 a.m. to 11 p.m. 
at Pickering Place 
1810 12th Ave. NW, Issaquah, WA 98027 
425-369-1222

Kirkland  Daily 7 a.m. to 11 p.m. 
10718 NE 68th St., Kirkland, WA 98033 
425-828-4622

Redmond  Daily 6 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
11435 Avondale Rd. NE, Redmond, WA 98052 
425-285-1400

Seward Park  Daily 6 a.m. to 11 p.m. 
5041 Wilson Ave. S., Seattle, WA 98118 
206-723-2720 

View Ridge  Daily 7 a.m. to 11 p.m. 
6514 40th Ave. NE, Seattle, WA 98115 
206-526-7661

West Seattle Daily 7 a.m. to 11 p.m. 
2749 California Ave. SW, Seattle, WA 98116 
206-937-8481 

Carol Binder

Taso Lagos

Julianne Lamsek 

Maggie Lucas

Karen May 

John Sheller 

Stephen Tan

Sandy Voit

Bruce Williams
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SEEDLESS WATERMELON
Can you explain the difference between 

hybrids and genetically modified organisms 

(GMOs)? My husband and I are having a 

debate as to whether seedless watermelons 

are GMO or not.

— Monica Abel

PCC replies: Seedless watermelons are 

not the result of genetic engineering as com-

monly understood.   

But they are — at least sometimes —the 

result of mutagenesis, which is controversial. 

Mutagenesis is a method of plant breeding 

that involves exposing plants, usually to a 

specific chemical, to produce new traits. (In 

watermelons, it seems often that the induced 

mutation is brought about by exposure to Col-

chicine, an alkaloid prepared from the dried 

corns and seeds of Colchicum autumnale, 

the autumn crocus or meadow saffron). Mu-

tagenesis does not involve transferring the 

genes of one species into another, but it is an 

imprecise process, like genetic engineering.  

In 2013 the National Organic Program 

issued a memorandum interpreting reference 

to “traditional breeding” in the organic regu-

lations to include mutagenesis. So seedless wa-

termelons produced through mutagenesis are 

considered not GE and certifiably organic. 

Hybrids are not the result of genetic 

engineering. Hybrids occur in nature, the 

result of naturally breeding two animal (or 

plant) species. For instance, hybrids occur 

between different species within the same 

genus (such as between lions and tigers, 

producing ligers) or between different gen-

era (such as between sheep and goats). No 

hybrids between different orders are known.  

Genetic engineering mixes animal, plant, 

and bacteria genes in a laboratory to create a 

novel organism not possible in nature. 

SAFE PRODUCE PROTOCOL
I was reading about Listeria and the peach 

recall and saw this in a Forbes article: “In 

2011, 33 people died from Listeria-contaminat-

ed cantaloupes grown on a farm in Colorado. 

They had just installed a new washing and 

processing line. One component that normally 

sprays a dilute bleach solution on the outside 

of the fruit wasn’t yet operating.”

Do all commercial farms spray dilute 

bleach solution on their fruit and/or veggies?

— Mary Beutjer

PCC replies: Melons and other high-risk 

foods, such as salad greens packaged in plastic 

bags or clamshells, are rinsed in a weak chlo-

rine bleach solution to help control pathogens.  

Organic rules allow for chlorine rinses as 

a safety precaution, since plastic bags and 

clamshells are an enclosed environment and, 

like a greenhouse, can encourage growth of 

pathogens. Organic bunched greens (tied 

with a twisty, not in bags or clamshells) 

are not subjected to the chlorine rinse.  

DROUGHT AND BOTTLED WATER
Considering the articles you published 

regarding the intense drought in California, I 

wish you would consider no longer carrying 

Crystal Geyser water. The bottling facility is 

in the high desert, an area that is wretchedly 

dry most of the year even when there isn’t a 

severe drought. 

Why are we importing water when we 

have plenty here in western Washington? Can 

you not find a more sustainable local source?

— name withheld

PCC replies: We have the perfect local 

water for you, sold in bulk at all PCC stores. 

You can purchase Custom Pure filtered tap 

water in any amount you like and at a better 

price than individually bottled waters.

PCC deliberately and intentionally elimi-

nated single-serving plain bottled waters a 

few years ago to encourage more sustainable 

choices. We now sell only a few larger sizes. 

FYI, Crystal Geyser procures its water from 

many springs and aquifers all across the coun-

try and sells it in the regions it’s drawn from.

CUSTOMER SERVICE
The other day I walked into the Seward 

Park PCC and was really disappointed when I 

heard that my favorite sandwich (the Vegan 

Hero) wasn’t being offered at that time. 

PCC employee Blake first double-checked 

the refrigerated case and then didn’t skip a 

beat and offered me his Vegan Hero that he 

had purchased the day before! Not only did I 

get my favorite sandwich, but I got it for free. 

I have never experienced this kind of service 

and it is people like Blake that keep me 

coming back to PCC!

— Reid Raykovich 

PETITIONERS OUTSIDE STORES
I’m protesting the new policy at Issaquah 

where petition signature-gatherers and Real 

Change folks can connect with custom-

ers. I’ve been an active member of PCC 

since 1990. So when I was asked to collect 

signatures for Initiative 1329 to help get big 

money out of politics and notified manage-

ment of my intentions, they informed me 

that such activity now was banished to the 

bike racks at the ends of the store, far away 

from the entrance where everyone passed. 

Relatively few people pass near the racks. 

This has devastated business for the home-

less vendors who depend for survival upon 

selling newspapers at the store entrance.

I tried to gather signatures by the 

racks but practically had to give up. I feel 

disappointed and angry. To me, my PCC is 

a community as well as a market. Our initia-

tive that says corporations are not people, 

and money is not free speech, would 

benefit the co-op in many ways, e.g., in the 

GMO battle. I felt as though I were collect-

ing signatures in part for PCC. 

 Fine Cleaning of: Carpets, Furniture, Area Rugs, Drapes, Blinds, Maid Service, Tile/Stone & Air Ducts/HVAC

Carpet, House & Air Duct Cleaning
for a Cleaner & Healthier Environment   
“We Promise a Superior Customer ExperienceTM”

1-800-985-1816
www.alpineclean.com 
All Natural Green Cleaning A+ Rating

Minimum charges apply. 
Offers expire 9/30/14

$60 OFF 
AIR DUCT / HVAC  

CLEANING
We clean the entire DUCT/HVAC 

system the right way with a truck 
mounted negative air vacuum  
system, no gimmicks or extra  

charges! alpineductclean.com

35% OFF 
AREA RUG, DRAPES  
& BLIND CLEANING 

$40 OFF 
GREEN HOUSE  

CLEANING

ANY 3 AREAS $129.95
ANY 5 AREAS $169.95 
ANY 6 AREAS $214.95

CARPET CLEANING

One set of stairs can be used as one area.

35% OFF 
WOOD FLOOR CLEANING 

& PRESERVATION

SHIFT HAPPENS!
Access peace, personal power, health  
& prosperity. Let go of anger, judgement, 
negativity, confusion, being stuck.

Discover solutions to your life challenges as 
Brenda assists you to empower yourself and 
to tap into your own innate wisdom through 
the process of professional coaching.

Brenda Miller, Radical Awareness® Coach
www.brendamiller.org    206.529.8282
Mention this ad by 9/30/14 for a free consultation.

 Well-tended trees look
 natural, not pruned.

 Tree care for healthy
 growth and beautiful form.
 Specializing in pines & maples.

 www.distinctivegardens.net

 David Ohannesian
 (206) 781-8517

Hellerwork
• Deep Tissue Structural 

Integration
• Injury Treatment
• Emotional Awareness
• Lymphatic Drainage
• Detox/InfraRed Sauna
• Raw Food Coaching

Janaki Rose, OTR/L  (206) 799-6771
Seattle/Greenlake, Monroe & Index • Insurance Accepted  

Eco-Friendly
Alternatives to Pre-Packaged

Bottled Water
water filters * bottles * crocks

206-363-0039
www.custompure.com

Visit our Showroom
1514 NE 179th St.
Shoreline, WA 98155
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CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

nutritional or safety advantages to organic 

over chemically farmed and genetically 

engineered (GE) foods.

In fact, in the entire 24-page report, 

researcher Joanna Schroeder cited only 

two highly contested meta-studies, includ-

ing one by Stanford researchers published 

in the Annals of Internal Medicine. This 

misleading study has been discredited 

by agricultural policy expert Charles 

Benbrook in a comprehensive rebuttal 

published by Washington State University, 

as well as by articles in The New York 

Times, Huffington Post and Environmental 

Health Perspectives. 

These critiques underscore how the 

study greatly underestimates the important 

differences between organic and conven-

tional foods, especially in terms of antibiotic-

resistant bacteria and pesticide exposure.

The other study cited by Schroeder, 

published in the American Journal of 

Clinical Nutrition, failed to consider 

several important studies (e.g., in the 

journal Plant Sciences and Journal of 

Alternative and Complementary Medicine; 

and from The Organic Center) that  

suggest dramatically higher nutritional 

benefits for organic food. The Organic 

Trade Association’s response to the study 

points to organic food’s higher levels of 

minerals, antioxidants, omega-3 fats and 

other beneficial nutrients.

 

Ignoring facts

Importantly, neither of the studies 

Schroeder cites mentions the question of 

GE safety, a major focus of the Academics 

Review article. Despite claims made on the 

Academics Review website that the science 

is settled on GE foods, nearly 300 scientists 

and doctors have signed a statement that 

there is no consensus on the safety of 

genetic engineering.

Schroeder also doesn’t mention 

important studies from UC Berkeley and 

the University of Washington published 

in Environmental Health Perspectives that 

suggest that people should be concerned 

about the health risks of pesticide exposure 

from food. She doesn’t mention the impact 

of pesticide mixtures or weak EPA regula-

tory frameworks, and the extreme toxicity 

of pesticides when combined with “inert” 

ingredients in products, such as Monsanto’s 

herbicide Roundup.

Finally, the author conveniently ignores 

the environmental benefits that also drive 

organic purchases. Numerous studies 

have shown the farmworker, soil health, 

water quality, and climate benefits of 

organic agriculture (see online version of 

this story for research from the Organic 

Farming Research Foundation, Crop 

Management and FiBL). 

Most reporters writing on the topic 

fail to dig under the surface spin of their 

sources. A closer look at some of these 

sources suggests that the anti-organic 

narrative did not arise organically.

Conservative front groups influence

Riley’s “organic mommy mafia” narra-

tive in the New York Post starts off with a 

few examples of moms who are “so crazy” 

and “worried” about non-organic food 

that they harass other moms, then quotes 

her main source, author and conservative 

activist Julie Gunlock. Gunlock explains 

that the pressure on parents to use only 

organic food is an “outgrowth of helicopter 

parenting. People need to be in control of 

everything when it comes to their kids — 

even the way food is grown and treated.”

Gunlock expounded on this theme in a 

recent panel in New York, which aimed to 

educate stressed-out moms about how activ-

ist organizations, the media and government 

regulators work together to nurture a “cul-

ture of alarmism” where “terrifying headlines 

about child safety, food and agriculture, 

chemicals and everyday household products 

bombard women daily.”

Whose agenda is Riley advancing by 

espousing Gunlock’s views in the New 

York Post article? Gunlock is director of 

the Culture of Alarmism Project at the 

Independent Women’s Forum, a group that 

“gets its funding from right-wing foundations 

and other conservative interests including the 

Koch Brothers,” explained Karl Grossman, 

professor of journalism at the State University 

of New York/College at Old Westbury, in a 

recent CounterPunch article.

The Koch brothers are the conservative 

billionaire co-owners of a conglomerate 

of chemical and oil companies, including 

Koch Ag & Energy Solutions. They and other 

chemical/biotechnology companies have 

a lot to lose from the explosive growth of 

pesticide-free organic foods.

Academics Review claims to be an 

independent “association of academic 

professors, researchers, teachers and 

credentialed authors … committed to  

the unsurpassed value of the peer review 

in establishing sound science.”

However, recent articles on its website 

and Facebook page paint a picture of an 

industry-biased, agenda-driven organization 

focused on discrediting public interest orga-

nizations, organic companies, media outlets 

and scientists who question the safety of 

genetic engineering and pesticides, or who 

tout the benefits of an organic diet.

The cofounder of Academics Review is 

Bruce Chassy, a retired professor of food 

microbiology at the University of Illinois at 

Urbana-Champaign. Chassy was among 11 

scientists named by the Center for Science 

in the Public Interest in a complaint to the 

journal Nature for failing to disclose “close 

ties to companies that directly profit from 

the promotion of agriculture biotechnology.”

The letter notes Chassy “has received 

research grants from major food companies 

and has conducted seminars for Monsanto, 

Genencor, Amgen, Connaught Labs and 

Transgene” — companies with a large 

financial stake in pesticides and GE tech-

nologies designed to boost pesticide sales.

Chassey also is on the advisory board 

of the American Council on Science and 

Health (ACSH), a group that bills itself as 

an independent research and advocacy 

organization devoted to debunking “junk 

science.” Carl Winter, one of Slate’s key 

sources, also is on the ACSH board.

However, as Mother Jones revealed in 

an exposé based on leaked documents, 

ACSH’s funders include agribusiness giants 

Syngenta and Bayer CropScience, as well as 

oil, food and cosmetics corporations that 

have a vested interest in getting consumers 

to stop worrying about the health effects of 

toxic chemical exposures.

Links to ACSH and other pro-biotechnol-

ogy organizations, such as the International 

Food Biotechnology Committee, Center for 

Environmental Risk Assessment and GMO 

Pundit, are listed prominently on Academics 

Review’s “independent” website.

Calling the kettle black

Academics Review accuses organic 

companies of “paid advocacy” — companies 

fund their NGO allies to promote messages 

that “amplify negative health risk allegations 

linked to conventional foods and the cor-

responding safety, healthfulness and ethics 

of organic production.”

But the relatively small amount of 

money spent by the organic industry to 

support mission-aligned nonprofits is 

nothing compared to the more than $1.3 

billion that the agribusiness industry has 

spent over the last decade in lobbying 

and on PR front groups or “industry trade 

groups” to help spin a story about the 

safety of chemical-intensive and GE foods.

These include the Animal Agriculture 

Alliance, the U.S. Farmers and Ranchers 

Alliance, the Biotechnology Industry 

Association, the Coalition for Safe and 

Affordable Food and the Alliance for Food 

and Farming. The latter group alone has 

spent millions, including a $180,000 grant 

from the U.S. Department of Agriculture, 

to convince eaters they have nothing to 

fear from pesticides in conventional foods 

— and they’re also a source quoted by 

the New York Post’s Riley to assure readers 

of pesticides’ safety.

With the proliferation of industry-

associated scientists, websites and opinion 

pieces attacking organic agriculture and 

spinning their narratives about the safety of 

chemical-intensive GE foods, reporters and 

the public must probe deeper and question 

the real motives behind these so-called 

“independent” sources of information.

Kari Hamerschlag is senior program 

manager of Friends of the Earth/U.S. 

Food and Technology Program. Stacy 

Malkan is the founder of communications 

consulting firm MovetheMarket.org and 

the author of “Not Just a Pretty Face: The 

Ugly Side of the Beauty Industry.”

THE ASSAULT ON ORGANICS

To schedule  
a free site  
visit, please  
call us at  
206-459-7022 or visit us online at  
www.we-design.net.

ENVIROSTARS RATING

LICENSED, BONDED & INSURED 
#WEDESDI938K9

Our belief is that a garden 
should do more than look 
neat and pretty. It should be 
low maintenance, stable,  
diverse and healthy...
just like a natural  
ecosystem. 

LANDSCAPE DESIGN 
AND INSTALLATION

PLANTINGS

CARPENTRY

STONEWORK
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[ LETTERS to  the  ed i to r ] CONTINUED FROM PAGE 3

A functioning government, rather 

than one bought and paid for by multi-

national corporations and billionaires,  

is worth a little congestion!

— Judy Dunsire

PCC replies: PCC store directors decide 

what’s best for their stores. The Issaquah store 

director has received a great deal of feedback 

from customers regarding this issue. Some 

are happy about the presence of these groups, 

others aren’t.

Real Change vendors and signature 

gatherers now can be stationed on the 

sidewalk where they don’t directly block the 

store’s entrance. Issaquah’s store director 

consulted with the field coordinator for Real 

Change to resolve the situation. He agreed 

the new locations are a good compromise.  

SMART METERS
In a few months, the Seattle City Council 

will decide whether to approve City Light’s 

“Advanced Metering Initiative” (AMI), a 

key component of the “smart” grid upgrade 

that’s sweeping the globe. This push by big 

centralized power producers, manufactur-

ers like GE and Itron, and governments 

under the influence of lobbyists, will have 

profound implications for the health and 

welfare of our planet, its inhabitants, and 

the security of the food supply.

Under City Light’s plan, each house, apart-

ment building and business in Seattle will be 

refitted with one or several “smart” meters, a 

radiofrequency (RF) utility device with two-

way wireless send and receive capability. A 

growing body of independent research such 

as that found in the BioInitiative 2012 Report, 

and the award-winning documentary film, 

“Take Back Your Power,” reveals evidence of 

biological harm due to RF fields in general, 

and “smart” meters in particular. There are 

also serious concerns regarding privacy and 

economic costs being passed on to ratepayers.

In May 2009 the U.S. Fish and Wildlife 

Service urged Congress to investigate the rela-

tionship between RF and bee Colony Collapse 

Disorder. Congress has failed to follow up. In 

early 2013 Renton residents noted a connec-

tion between installation of “smart” meters and 

declining bird populations. People interested 

in learning more, visit our website at www.

takebackyourpower.net/seattle.

— Jordan Van Voast, Safe Utility Meters  

 Alliance (SUMA), NW

PCC replies: Seattle Town Hall will screen 

the film “Take Back Your Power” with a dis-

cussion to follow on Saturday, September 6, 

at 7 p.m. $5 on Brown Paper Tickets: www.

brownpapertickets.com/event/810909. 

SEWAGE SLUDGE
Does PCC have a policy against purchas-

ing food grown in sewage sludge? 

I’ve been giving presentations around 

the Puget Sound with toxicologist Dr. 

Richard Honour. He tracks the impacts of 

sewage sludge land-spreading in forests. 

Two state reps said separately they 

would introduce bills about labeling foods 

grown in sewage sludge, but so far have 

not. The effort to get such a bill will persist.

I have been meeting with decision-makers 

in different cities and counties. A lot of the 

info is new to them. They hadn’t a clue about 

where the sludge was being transported, all 

the toxins in the sludge, the impacts from the 

wastewater treatment plant effluents on our 

marine life, the lack of transparency in labeling 

packaged “treated” sludge as “compost,” and 

that there are alternative methods to handle 

the waste. Funding to do research and devel-

opment is what cities and counties need, so 

this is another legislative avenue to pursue.

— Darlene Schanfald

PCC replies: PCC does not have a specific 

policy prohibiting foods grown with sewage 

sludge and questions whether such a policy 

is practicable or even possible for a grocery 

store. Food grown with sewage sludge as a 

fertilizer is not required to be identified in 

any way, and no growers declare their food 

as grown in sewage sludge. So unless you buy 

100-percent organic food, there’s no way to 

know what food is or isn’t grown with sludge, 

short of getting sworn statements from every 

provider of each ingredient for every food. 

Since organic standards prohibit 

sewage sludge and, since 95 percent of the 

produce we sell is organic, PCC’s produce 

department is likely to be the “cleanest” 

(sludge-free) in the region.

 FLUORIDE-FREE? 

A member thanked us in July’s 

issue for the bulk, filtered “fluoride-

free” water and for using filtered 

water in our produce misters. Here’s 

more information and a clarification 

about the term “fluoride-free.”
For many years, PCC has offered 

bulk water for sale, treated by Custom 
Pure, a local company. Custom Pure 
uses a multistage water treatment sys-
tem that filters local tap water, thereby 
significantly reducing contaminants, 
including fluoride.

It actually is not possible to deter-
mine if water is 100-percent fluoride-free. 
It is possible to detect fluoride at a level 
of 0.1mg/L, which is essentially lab-pure 
water. In tests conducted for PCC by 
an independent local lab, it was found 
that the Custom Pure water sold at our 
stores contains no detectable fluoride at 
their lowest possible level of detection.  

Custom Pure is in the process of 
changing the language for signage on 
the bulk water dispenser to remove 
any suggestion that its water is 
100-percent fluoride-free.

Environmentally and Socially 
Aware Investing

Put your money to work without compromising your social values!
JESSICA N. GREENWAY, CFP ®

Please call for a consultation. (206) 292-2103 
Securities and Investment Advisory Services offered through Cetera Advisor Networks, LLC, member FINRA/SIPC        

605 First Avenue, Suite 505, Seattle, WA 98104

DENTAL
BRET SHUPACK, DDS

- Karen C

9730 3rd Ave. NE Ste. 205  Seattle, WA 98115 
www.drpaulrubin.com  phone: 206.367.4712

  Over 30 years’ experience in mercury-safe, biological dentistry
  Fellow and Master, International Academy of Oral Medicine  

and Toxicology (IAOMT)
  Charter Member, International Association of Mercury Safe Dentists
  Sign up on our website for a free e-newsletter 

Choosing a “holistic” dentist?

Dr. Paul Rubin,  
DDS, MIAOMT
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I N  T H E  A I S L E S

W H A T ’ S  I N  S T O R E :  S e p t e m b e r ’s  f e a t u r e d  p r o d u c t s

LÄRABAR RENOLA 
Larabar says it’s “reinventing 
granola” (Renola) because this 
granola is completely gluten-
free and grain-free; a blend of 
fruits, nuts and seeds in flavors 
including Berry, Cinnamon Nut 
and Cocoa Coconut.

THEO CONGO INITIATIVE 
COFFEE & CREAM BAR 
Theo Chocolate, Caffe Vita and 
Eastern Congo Initiative have 
teamed up with Congolese cocoa 
and coffee farmers to make this 
creamy bar. A portion of sales 
benefit Congolese farmers. 

FIELD ROAST BURGERS 
For vegans who crave a 
burger that won’t fall apart 
on the grill, these hand-
formed patties fit the bill. 
They have barley, carrots, 
onions and savory spices. 

HEALTHFORCE  
NUTRITIONALS 
Raw, vegan superfood supple-
ments. Get your greens with 
Vitamineral Green or try Earth, 
with ingredients including 
slippery elm bark and white 
oak bark.

GARDEN OF LIFE KIND OR-
GANICS MULTIVITAMINS 
Multivitamin formulas made 
from real food — more 
than 30 fruits, vegetables 
and herbs  Certified organic 
and non-GMO.

CHICOBAG 
Some say ChicoBag offers the 
highest-quality, longest-lasting 
reusable bags. They compact 
down into an attached pouch 
when not in use for convenient 
storage in a purse or pocket. 

DOMAINE LACROIX 
VANEL “FINE AMOR”
From one of our favorite grow-
ers, this biodynamically grown 
wine captures the rugged en-
chantment of the Languedoc in 
a profoundly layered grenache.

ONTAÑON RIOJA  
TINTO “MACERACION 
CARBONICA” 
This is old school tempra-
nillo: bright, amazingly fresh 
cherry fruit, steeped in the 
savory essence of Rioja.

ORGANIC PRODUCE:

• Organic, local Honeycrisp apples from River 

Valley Organics in Tonasket, Wash.  

• Organic, local Bosc pears from River Valley 

Organics in Tonasket, Wash.

• Organic, local Seckel pears from River Valley 

Organics in Tonasket, Wash.

• Organic, local Flavor Grenade pluots from 

First Fruits of Washington

• Organic Keitt mangoes from Corona College 

Heights in Coachella, Calif. 

Small seeds

Many schools now are banning nut 

butters due to student allergies. Seed butters 

provide tasty alternatives to spread on sand-

wiches or apple slices.

SunButter’s organic sunflower seed butter 

— Similar to peanut butter in taste and consis-

tency, it’s a good source of protein and boasts 

lots of vitamin E, a powerful antioxidant.  

Omega Nutrition’s organic pumpkin seed 

butter — Also high in vitamin E, and made 

with only pumpkin seeds, pumpkin seed oil 

and sea salt. 

Tahini — Made from hulled sesame 

seeds and a key ingredient in Middle Eastern 

cooking, it’s high in calcium and the key 

to making creamy hummus. Also delicious 

in dressings made with lemon and garlic. 

Amazing almonds
Rich and naturally sweet, almond butter con-

tains calcium, magnesium and potassium, which 

help strengthen bones and muscles. It’s high in 

protein, too. You’ll find a variety of almond but-

ters on our shelves, including raw and organic, 

and creamy or crunchy options. In our bulk de-

partments you can grind your own almond butter 

with California almonds and get just the amount 

you desire at peak freshness.

Delicious idea: Make Dark Chocolate 

Almond Butter Bars: www.pccnaturalmarkets.

com/r/2767. 

Exotic options
Cashew butter — High in protein and a good 

source of B vitamins, exceptionally creamy, and 
great in smoothies and sauces.

Delicious idea: Make a spicy Thai 
dipping sauce: pccnaturalmarkets.
com/r/2773 to use with satay, spring rolls 
or grilled tofu.

Pecan butter — Pecans are heart-
healthy and contain more than 19 vitamins, 
minerals and antioxidants. The raw, organ-
ic pecan butters at PCC are made of pecans 
and cashews, to lend extra creaminess.

Delicious idea: Combine pecan butter 
with a little maple syrup and a pinch of 
cinnamon and nutmeg. Spread the result 
on pancakes, waffles and toast, or use as a 
filling for cinnamon buns.

Walnut Butter  — Artisana Organic 
Raw Walnut Butter is made of just wal-
nuts and cashews. It’s a good source 
of omega-3 fats and a great way to add 
protein, essential vitamins and minerals 
to your diet.

Delicious idea: PCC’s recipe for Home-
made Energy Bars: pccnaturalmarkets.
com/r/2795.

Macadamia butter — Raw, organic 
macadamia butter from Wilderness Po-
ets is made with nuts grown on the Big 
Island of Hawaii. They’re chock full of 
good-for-you fats. 

Delicious idea: Use in sweet or savory 
dishes: Combine with dates and vanilla for 
a naturally sweet, raw frosting or whisk 
with lemon juice, garlic and fresh herbs 
for a zesty, creamy salad dressing.

 

Better with chocolate

When combined with chocolate, nut 

butters turn into a decadent treat. Use as 

a dip for fresh fruit, spread onto a crêpe 

or toast, or eat by the spoonful. 

Try Nocciolato Organic Hazelnut 

Spread with Cocoa and Milk, Justin’s 

Chocolate Almond Butter or Chocolate 

Hazelnut Butter, Rapunzel Organic 

Chocolate Hazelnut Butter, or Wilderness 

Poets Cashew Cacao Hempspread. These 

are delicious, wholesome alternatives to 

Nutella, which isn’t sold at PCC because 

it’s made with artificial flavor.

Love for peanuts

CB’s Organic Creamunchy Peanut 

Butter — Made only of organic, freshly 
roasted U.S. peanuts — no added oils, no 
added sugars, no emulsifiers, no salt, just 
freshly roasted peanuts. CB’s organic pea-
nuts also are used in our grind-your-own 

peanut butter in our bulk departments.

Making nut creams

You can use nut butters to flavor, 
thicken and replace dairy cream in reci-
pes. Whisk about 1 cup water into 1⁄4 cup 
nut butter to create a nut cream, a good 
substitute for heavy cream in pasta sauces 
and desserts. Start with neutral-flavored 
cashew or almond butter, then branch out 

to more flavorful nuts.

 

Get cooking

For some of us, there are few things 
more pleasurable than dipping a spoon 
into a jar of a favorite nut butter and eating 
it plain (or maybe with some chocolate 
chips). But if you’re eager to expand your 
nut butter repertoire, try these great PCC 
recipes. Experiment with different nut but-

ters for great results: 
• PB&P Overnight Oatmeal:  

pccnaturalmarkets.com/r/2768.

• Peanut Sauce with Tofu and Mustard 
Greens: pccnaturalmarkets.com/r/2769.

• Super Protein Balls:  
pccnaturalmarkets.com/r/2770.

• Beet Cheez-y Ravioli:  
pccnaturalmarkets.com/r/2771.

• Cashew Cacao Smoothie:  
pccnaturalmarkets.com/r/2772. 

Go local: Wilderness Poets

Organic, raw nut butters from local 

company Wilderness Poets are worth sin-

gling out. The pistachio is wildly popular, 

but all the company’s nut butters (macada-

mia, pecan, almond, cashew, hazelnut and 

cacao hempspread) are delicious spread 

on your favorite toast. We sell them in jars 

and individual packets. 

We’re nuts for 
nut butters!

Peanut butter always will be a classic, but the emergence of new nut  
butters provides loads of nutrition and flavor in delicious, creamy (or 
crunchy!) form. Whether you’re a cashew lover, prefer pecans, or go  
wild for walnuts, here’s a sampling of what you’ll find at PCC.
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N A T U R A L   K I T C H E N

S O I L  &  S E A :  r e p o r t s  f r o m  o u r  p r o d u c e r s

F U N  FA M I LY  R E C I P E S 
It’s back-to-school season — time for 

quick, nutritious dishes to pack in 

lunchboxes or whip up for an easy 

dinner or after-school snack. These 

kid-approved recipes are designed 

to get kids of many ages involved in 

cooking. PCC adds six new fruit- or 

vegetable-based recipes to our Healthy 

Kids Cook database every month. 

See pccnaturalmarkets.com/r/2796 for 

more recipes and pccnaturalmarkets.

com/r/2797 for fun videos. 

BAKED ZUCCHINI STICKS

Serves 4

2 egg whites, beaten

Salt and pepper, to taste
1⁄2 cup panko breadcrumbs
1⁄4 cup finely grated Pecorino or Parmesan 

cheese
1⁄2 teaspoon dried oregano
1⁄4 teaspoon garlic powder

2 medium zucchini, sliced into  

3- by- 1⁄2-inch sticks

Cooking oil spray

Ketchup or marinara sauce,  

for serving (optional)

Preheat oven to 425° F. Line a baking 

sheet with parchment paper.

Place egg whites in a shallow dish 

and season with salt and pepper. Com-

bine breadcrumbs, cheese, oregano and 

garlic powder in a resealable plastic bag; 

shake well.

Working with a few at a time, dip 

zucchini sticks in egg whites to cover. 

Place in the plastic bag and gently shake 

to cover with breadcrumb mixture. Place 

breaded zucchini in a single layer on the 

prepared baking sheet and lightly spray 

with cooking oil. Repeat with remaining 

zucchini sticks.

Bake until golden and crispy, 20 to 25 

minutes, flipping halfway through baking. 

Serve hot with ketchup or marinara sauce.

— Recipe by Jackie Freeman, PCC Chef

EACH SERVING: 100 cal, 2.5g fat (1g sat), 

5mg chol, 370mg sodium, 13g carb, 2g fiber, 

3g sugars, 7g protein

KALE AND BLACK BEAN ENCHILADAS

Serves 6 to 8

2 teaspoons high-heat oil

1 onion, finely chopped

2 cloves garlic, minced

2 bunches kale, tough stems removed  

and leaves chopped
1⁄4 cup vegetable broth

2 teaspoons Mexican seasoning  

(available in bulk)

2 cups cooked black beans

1 cup cooked brown rice 

4 cups red or green enchilada sauce,  

divided

1 cup shredded Mexican blend cheese,  

divided

12 (8-inch) corn tortillas

Preheat oven to 350° F.

In a large skillet, heat oil over medi-

um-high heat. Add onions and garlic and 

cook until soft, 4 to 5 minutes. Add kale 

and broth; cover with a lid and steam 

until kale is tender, 7 to 10 minutes. Stir 

in Mexican seasoning, beans, rice and 
1⁄2 cup enchilada sauce; simmer for 5 

minutes. Fold in 1⁄4 cup cheese.

Coat the bottom of a 9-by-13-inch 

baking dish with enchilada sauce. Wrap 

tortillas in foil and warm them in the 

oven until just pliable, 2 to 3 minutes.

Lay a tortilla on a flat surface and 

add 1⁄4 to 1⁄2 cup kale mixture in the 

center. Roll up and place seam-side 

down in the prepared baking dish. 

Continue until all of the kale mixture 

is used. Top with remaining enchilada 

sauce and cheese.

Bake until bubbly and the cheese is 

melted, 20 to 25 minutes.

Note: Any extra filling, enchilada 

sauce or whole enchiladas can be 

frozen up to 3 months.

EACH SERVING: 340 cal, 9g fat (4g sat), 

15mg chol, 1380mg sodium, 55g carb, 11g 

fiber, 12g sugars, 15g protein

CAULIFLOWER CHEDDAR SOUP

Serves 6 to 8

2 tablespoons butter

1 cup chopped onion

2 cloves garlic, minced 

1 medium head cauliflower, trimmed  

and cut into 1-inch pieces

4 to 5 cups vegetable broth

1 cup milk

4 ounces grated cheddar cheese  

(about 1 cup)

Salt and pepper, to taste

Melt butter in a large soup pot over 

medium heat. Add onion and cook until 

soft, 6 to 8 minutes. Stir in garlic and 

cauliflower. Cook, stirring occasionally, 

until cauliflower just begins to soften, 

about 10 minutes.

Pour in broth and milk and bring 

to a boil. Reduce heat to a simmer and 

cook until cauliflower is very tender, 

about 30 minutes.

Let the soup cool slightly and then 

carefully puree until smooth (either with 

an immersion blender or in batches in a 

blender or food processor). Return soup 

to the stove over medium-low heat and 

sprinkle in cheese. Stir until cheese is 

melted and smooth. Season to taste with 

salt and pepper.

EACH SERVING: 150 cal, 10g fat (6g sat), 

30mg chol, 380mg sodium, 9g carb, 3g fiber, 

6g sugars, 7g protein

AVOCADO BROWNIES

Makes 16 brownies

2 large, ripe avocados, mashed until  

creamy (about 1 cup)

8 ounces semisweet or dark chocolate, 

melted

3 tablespoons coconut oil, melted
3⁄4 cup sugar

2 large eggs

1 teaspoon vanilla extract
3⁄4 cup all-purpose flour
1⁄4 cup cocoa powder, sifted
1⁄2 teaspoon baking powder
1⁄4 teaspoon salt

Preheat oven to 350° F. Line an 

8-inch square baking pan with parch-

ment paper.

In a large bowl, whisk together 

mashed avocados, melted chocolate and 

coconut oil until smooth and creamy. 

Whisk in sugar. Mix in eggs, one at a 

time, until well combined. Add vanilla.

In a small bowl, combine flour, co-

coa powder, baking powder and salt. Stir 

dry mixture into avocado mixture until 

just combined — be careful not to over-

mix! Spread batter into prepared pan.

Bake until a toothpick inserted into 

the center comes out clean, 30 to 35 min-

utes. Let cool and then cut into squares.

Note: For a gluten-free brownie, try 

substituting almond flour or your favorite 

gluten-free flour blend.

EACH SERVING: 200 cal, 11g fat (5g sat), 25mg 

chol, 60mg sodium, 26g carb, 3g fiber, 17g 

sugars, 3g protein

WASHINGTON FARMERS ARE EXPECTING 

A RECORD APPLE CROP THIS FALL. This 

fall’s crop could be 140 to 150 million 

40-pound boxes — 10 percent greater 

than the record crop of 128.8 million 

boxes harvested in 2012. 

CALIFORNIA CITIES REPORTEDLY HAVE 

FAILED TO CUT THEIR MEASURED WA-

TER USE by 20 percent as called for by 

Governor Jerry Brown. A state survey 

found overall water use has declined 

by only 5 percent. 

WASHINGTON’S LARGEST WILDFIRES ON 

RECORD burned thousands of acres 

of rangeland, killed livestock and left 

ranches and orchards without power for 
irrigation. Cattle ranches lost grazing land 
and some apple, pear and cherry orchards 
reportedly were damaged. 

AN INDEPENDENT JOURNALIST SAYS HE  

HAS FOUND A WAY AROUND THE SO-

CALLED “AG-GAG” LAWS by flying drones 
over large livestock operations to docu-
ment animal welfare problems and pol-
lution. He raised $75,000 on Kickstart-
er to buy the drones and other equip-
ment to investigate animal agriculture. 
He says he wants to capture aerial pho-
tographs and satellite imagery of farm 
pollution, waste lagoons and sprawling 

industrial operations.

CALIFORNIA’S ONGOING EXTREME DROUGHT 

WILL COST THE STATE BILLIONS of dollars, 
thousands of jobs, and tons of groundwa-
ter, according to a new report from scientists 
at UC Davis. Up to 17,100 seasonal and 
part-time jobs will be lost. Farmers are 
pumping 62 percent more groundwater 
than usual. California is the only western 
state without groundwater regulation.

THE GULF OF MEXICO SUMMER BROWN 

SHRIMP FISHERY WAS OFF TO A SLOW START, 
as a cold spring made conditions less than 
ideal for shrimp growth. Despite lower than 
normal harvests, prices have risen to record 
levels due to ongoing disease problems on 

shrimp farms in Mexico, China and Thailand.
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by Trudy Bialic, Director of Public Affairs

It may not seem like a big deal to 
say all the organic apples and pears from 
PCC’s “signature” Washington growers 
this fall were grown without oxytetracy-
cline, the antibiotic. 

But it is a big deal. Especially con-
sidering the impassioned debate over 
ending the allowance for tetracycline 
in organic farming.

It’s also a testament to our produce 
buyer, Joe Hardiman, and the farmers he 
has established long-term relationships 
with: Scott Leach of Leach Orchards, 
George and Apple Otte of River Valley 
Organics and Ralph and Cheryl Brotje 
of Brotje Orchards First Fruit.

At least 90 percent of PCC’s organic 
apples and pears come from these three 
Washington growers. Effectively, it 

means all PCC organic apples and pears, 

at least through the end of December 

or beginning of January, are produced 

without tetracycline — even though it 

was allowed by organic standards.  

Allowed for decades

For those catching up, you should 

know tetracycline and streptomycin have 

been used for decades by conventional and 

organic apple and pear growers. They’re 

sprayed during bloom time when warm, 

humid conditions encourage a devastating 

disease called fire blight. Airborne bacteria 

can kill trees to the ground in days. 

Between 1993 and 2009, about 7 percent 

of the U.S. apple crop (conventional and 

organic), on average, was treated each year 

with tetracycline. The root and grafting 

stock of Gala, Fuji, Pink Lady, Braeburn and 

Granny Smith apples are particularly vulner-

able. Red and Golden Delicious apple stock 

are resistant and not likely to be sprayed.

Pears are more vulnerable than apples 

because they have a longer bloom time, giv-

ing more time for blight to get into the trees. 

So it’s all the more remarkable that Bartlett, 

D’Anjou and Comice pear grower, Scott 

Leach, has refused to rely on tetracycline.

“The Comice pear trees took the worst 

hit. I never had blight in that block but this 

year I lost 25 percent. I don’t like it, but it 

comes with the territory. If you’re a pear 

grower, there are times you get spanked. 

This year, I got spanked. We had really 

nasty temperatures in July, and the trees 

that were hurt really caved in. Maybe it’s 

good they’re caving. It separated the men 

from the boys.”  

Leach is thinking about replanting a 

different pear than the Comice. Even so, it’ll 

take seven years for new saplings to bear.   

There are a few biopesticides, includ-

ing a natural yeast, to prevent fire blight. 

Some farmers claim they don’t work and 

threatened to drop organic certification if 

antibiotics weren’t allowed. Leach insists 

the biological controls do work but require 

more labor, more product, more applica-

tions and cost more.

Apple and pear grower Apple Otte says, 

“If it’s all financial … if we couldn’t grow or-

ganic, we’d stop growing. It has to do with 

why you’re an organic grower in the first 

place … Our way of dealing with [blight]  

is to cut it out. Cut, then burn the blade 

with a torch. But you really have to be on 

top of it. This is where small farms have an 

advantage. If you have 100 acres, it’s harder 

to keep an eye on than 2 acres.” 

But even the largest, contiguous tree 

fruit ranch in North America, Broetje 

Orchards, has not used antibiotics for many 

years to grow organic Gala, Fuji, Pink Lady, 

Braeburn, Cameo and Honeycrisp apples. 

Matt Miles, First Fruit’s organic program 

director, says “Ralph and Cheryl Broetje are 

committed to sustainable farming. We grow 

apples to support the underserved, and to 

be good stewards of the planet. The more 

apples we grow, the more we can serve, 

the more we can help.”

We’ll tell you more about the Broetje 

Non-GMO Verified Opal apple in November. 

NOSB vote

The National Organic Stan-

dards Board (NOSB) voted 9 to 6 

to end the allowance for oxytet-

racycline, after months of heated 

debate, rendering this fall’s crop 

of apples and pears the very last 

that any grower could have used 

oxytetracycline and still label the 

fruit “organic.”

Under new rules, however, 

recently announced by the U.S. 

Department of Agriculture 

(USDA), a 9 to 6 vote now would 

allow antibiotic use to continue. 

PCC and other co-ops have sent 

a letter of protest to USDA, say-

ing its changes violate the intent 

and letter of the law. See www.

pccnaturalmarkets.com/r/2798.

NO ANTIBIOTICS FOR ORGANIC APPLES AND PEARS

Eco-Friendly
Alternatives to Pre-Packaged

Bottled Water
water filters * bottles * crocks

206-363-0039
www.custompure.com

Visit our Showroom
1514 NE 179th St.
Shoreline, WA 98155

DISTINCTIVE GARDENS
Landscape Design and Installation

Make Your Garden The Place You Want To Be

DAVID OHANNESIAN
www.distinctivegardens.net

(206) 781-8517

100% 
organic 
cotton 
panels
keep 
nipples
undercover

100% 
comfy 
cotton  

to wear  
over or  
under

Creating beautiful gardens  
& outdoor spaces

• Over 30 years experience 
• Member of WALP & Plant Amnesty
• Award winning landscapes

Bill Bowlus 425-882-2930  
LivingEarthLandscapes.com

DESIGN • INSTALLATION • MAINTENANCE

www.findyourwaycounseling.com

Find Your Way   

Spiritually integrated counseling  
for your whole self

C O U N S E L I N G

Laura Wall, MA, LMHCA 

425-449-8907

®

Retail hours: 12-6 p.m., Wed.-Sat.
12-4 p.m., Sun. 

195 Front St. N., Issaquah, WA   
experience-tea.com  206-406-9838
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board of trustees | report

Board meeting report

The board met on July 29, the first full 

meeting of the 2014-2015 board year. The 

first order of business was approval of the 

governance dates for 2015. The board ap-

proved the following:

• Voting eligibility: March 31

• Annual meeting: April 28 

• Election: April 28 through May 14

• Ballot count meeting: May 18

PCC Farmland Trust executive director, 

Rebecca Sadinsky, presented the following 

as among the trust’s milestones for July 2013 

through July 2014: 

• The purchase of an agricultural conser-
vation easement on the 40-acre Helsing 
Junction Farm is nearly complete. The 
farm began as a 75-member CSA and 
over the years has expanded slowly to its 
current size of 1,200 shareholders, who 
each week receive all of the farm’s prod-
ucts — all certified organic.

• The “On the Farm” series has launched. 
With titles including “Birding on the 
Farm” and “Geology on the Farm,” these 
small, informative sessions with 15 to 
25 participants create an up-close look 
at elements of the complex ecosystems 
promoted by sustainable farming. In ad-
dition to the topic at hand, all events in-
clude time with the farm operator talking 
about the farm’s food production. The 
point is to broaden public appreciation 
of the diverse advantages of farms near 
our cities. The ideas are endless and Sa-
dinsky welcomes yours.

• Conducting public tours of organic farms. 
During the Orting Harvest Fest, the trust 

shuttled visitors to four nearby farms, 
all currently transitional-to-organic or 
organic certified.

• Planning farm work parties, including 
mobilizing more than 125 volunteers, 
mostly Boeing employees, to plant a 
100-foot native plant hedgerow that will 
eventually serve as a protective buffer 
for the organic fields on the Reise farm 
in the Puyallup Valley.

• Earning accreditation in the Land Trust 
Alliance. The professional guidance 
provided by the alliance will be use-
ful in maintaining best practices in the 
trust’s land stewardship and land acqui-
sition programs.

Sadinsky also made a formal request 

to have the trust’s annual fundraising letter 

mailed later this year to PCC members. 

The board approved the request.

The board reviewed the trustees’ roles 

as fiduciaries. The session was led by 

trustee Stephen Tan, an attorney entering 

his ninth year on our board. He covered 

the trustees’ duties (care, loyalty, disclosure 

and good faith), rights and protections.

The outgoing finance committee report-

ed on its review of the Quarter 2 financials.

The board approved committee 

rosters for the four standing committees 

for 2014-2015:

• Board development: Julianne Lamsek 
(chair), Taso Lagos, Sandy Voit, Bruce 
Williams

• Member relations: Carol Binder (chair), 
Taso Lagos, Karen May

• Finance: Sandy Voit (chair), Karen May, 
John Sheller, Bruce Williams 

• CEO evaluation: Maggie Lucas (chair), 
Carol Binder, Stephen Tan, Bruce Williams

The committee chairs are to present their 

2014-2015 work plans for approval at the 

September board meeting. The board also 

reviewed the 2014-2015 board calendar.

Carol Binder is the board’s representa-

tive on the nominating committee. She re-

ported that the committee has selected Julie 

Tempest to serve as chair. The committee 

approved a timeline, reviewed and ap-

proved key documents (applications, etc.), 

and made assignments to interview current 

trustees and management for feedback. 

Next board meeting

The next board meeting is scheduled 

for September 30 at 5 p.m. Member com-

ments at 6 p.m. 

A message from PCC’s  
nominating committee

Would you like to contribute 

to the continued success of the 

largest consumer-owned grocer in 

the United States? Are you a criti-

cal thinker? Are you able to work 

in a collaborative environment? 

We’re looking for you! 

PCC Natural Markets has 10 

stores in the greater Seattle area 

and earned more than $200 

million in 2013 sales. We are 

on a steady growth path with 

our 10th store opening this past 

June. Our next store is under 

construction in Columbia City 

and is slated to open mid-2015.

We’re looking for qualified 

applicants for board service. 

Previous board experience is 

helpful. Board members serve a 

three-year term and receive an 

annual stipend. Board election 

will be held in May 2015. Dead-

line for completed applications 

is October 14, 2014. 

E-mail us with questions  

or to request an application at  

nominatingcommittee@pccsea.com

Incoming nominating committee chair Julie Tempest (l)  
with outgoing chair Janet Hietter (r).

www.jfsseattle.org

Addressing 
Addiction & 
Substance Abuse 
with Our Aging 
Loved Ones
JFS Addiction Counselor & 
Educator Laura Kramer will 
discuss how we can recognize, 
understand and respond to 
substance use issues.

Tuesday, September 9 
6:00 – 7:30 p.m.
Áegis Living 
2200 East Madison St., Seattle

FREE

Space is limited.  
Advance registration required.

Contact Leonid Orlov, 
(206) 861-8784 or  
familylife@jfsseattle.org.

Advanced CranioSacral 
Therapy

Lymph Drainage

Visceral Work

www.iahp.com/carolkakoczky/

  elegant healthy pruning
  of small trees, shrubs, & vines
 fine gardening
consultation / instruction
ISA certified arborist
206.938.5675

1st Indian Restaurant 
r Food

1815 N. 45th Str e, WA 98103
Ph. 206.634.1000 Fx. 206.545.1234

Organic menu available, please ask server.

10623 NE 8TH STREET BY 106TH AVE NE  •  425.454.8727  •  LEARN MORE AT THESLEEPSTOREUSA.COM 

In Downtown Bellevue  
The Best Selec on of Organic 
& Non-Toxic Ma resses,   
Adjustable Beds, Bedding & 
So Much More!  Organic & 
100% Natural (Produced By 
Nature!) For All Budgets! 

SHIFT HAPPENS!
Access peace, personal power, health  
& prosperity. Let go of anger, judgement, 
negativity, confusion, being stuck.

Discover solutions to your life challenges as 
Brenda assists you to empower yourself and 
to tap into your own innate wisdom through 
the process of professional coaching.

Brenda Miller, Radical Awareness® Coach
www.brendamiller.org    206.529.8282
Mention this ad by 9/30/14 for a free consultation.

Hellerwork
• Deep Tissue Structural 

Integration
• Injury Treatment
• Emotional Awareness
• Lymphatic Drainage
• Detox/InfraRed Sauna
• Raw Food Coaching

Janaki Rose, OTR/L  (206) 799-6771
Seattle/Greenlake, Monroe & Index • Insurance Accepted  
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member marketplace  |   classifieds

ATTENTION 
ADVERTISERS: 

Naturopaths, massage 

practitioners, chiropractors, 

acupuncturists, day care pro-

viders and general contractors 

must submit a current copy of 

their Washington state license 

number with ad. Mental health 

care practitioners, counselors 

and hypnotherapists must 

submit a current copy of their 

Washington state registration 

or certification number with 

ad. Registration, certification 

and/or license numbers need 

not appear in ad (except for 

general contractors and mas-

sage practitioners) but must  

be on file at PCC.

Classified Ads are accepted for goods and services only; no personals or singles ads. Cost is $6 for each set of 39 characters, including 
spaces and punctuation. Cost for less than 39 characters is the same as a full set. Use the guide below to figure your cost, or attach a 
typewritten or neatly printed copy of your ad. The guide below is used for counting purposes only; your ad will not appear exactly 
as it looks below. DEADLINE for the next issue is the 10th of this month at 5 p.m. PAYMENT MUST ACCOMPANY AD COPY.

Name                    Phone (                )

Address  

Classification Total enclosed   Number of issues to run ad

$6

$12

$18

$24

$30

$36

Bring your ad and payment in person or mail to: PCC Classified Ads • 4201 Roosevelt Way NE, Seattle, WA 98105 Questions? Call 206-547-1222.

C L A S S I F I E D  A D  O R D E R  F O R M

GENERAL SERVICES

Roy’s Hauling. No job too odd. Dump 
runs, clean-up. 206-723-2301.

Hauling – Will haul anything: dump  
appliances, construction debris. Licensed 
and insured. Phone estimates. Eastside only. 
Ray Foley 425-844-2509.

Light Hauling. Dump/Move/Deliver  
206-362-3895.

End the April 15th blues. Income tax 
preparation for individuals and small busi-
nesses. Financial services available. Jim 
Peckenpaugh, EA, CFP, 206-789-8697.

Beautiful Mosaics for baths, kitchens, 
patios & more. Affordable quality work. 
www.liztatchell.com 206-853-9221.

Bookkeeping Services. Greg Parry CPA. 
$35/hr. 206-283-7397. gregparry@q.com.

Interested in Green Burial? White 
Eagle Memorial preserve in SE WA, certified  
GBC Conservation Burial Ground www. 
naturalburialground.org, 206-202-4901 
*LOVE*.

Simplify Tax Time! – Financial organiza-
tion, training, bookkeeping, B&O. Nancy  
Katz, Certified Quickbooks ProAdvisor 
206-364-6340.

HEALTH SERVICES

Dental Benefits for Everyone. All indi-
viduals, couples, families, just dependents 
and any size of group or business. For a 
free brochure call Stan at 206-244-4040,  
www.SmartSmileDentalPlan.com.

Organic Vitamin D.  It is the ultimate 
immune health formula, containing 5 or-
ganic wild mushrooms & wild bluegreen 
micro algae, www.organicvitamind.net  
or call 206-522-2422.

Eating Disorders Specialist, also food/
weight preoccupations, body image 
concerns & general psychotherapy. Initial 
consultation-no fee. Northgate location.  
Susan P. Picard, LCSW 206-517-3643. For 
info re: support group: eatingdisordersnw.org. 

Two Fawu Medical Qigong – Free & 
low cost clinics. 100% natural & sustain-
able. Appts: www.kulshancollege.com or 
425-908-0360.

Hawaiian Massage – Jann Y Coons LMP 
serving West Seattle for 15 yrs. Deep tissue,  
injury treatment, relaxation. Get 20% off  
with PCC card. 206-349-6404, www. 
w e s t s e a t t l e h e a l i n g m a s s a g e . c o m 
#MA12242.

Low Force Chiropractic – When you 
have tried everything else and nothing has 
worked, don’t give up! For people who want 
to feel better and don’t want the “usual” 
adjustment. See our video at: www.glchiro.
com. Dr. Steven Polenz DC. 206-523-0121.

Pedicures  – In Home Aged Adults. Expe-
rienced. Ref’s. Alexa, 206-753-9027.

Women’s Suppor tive Therapy 
Groups – Group provides a wonder-
ful opportunity to change & grow with 
the help of other women. Info? Ellen  
Rugg, LICSW206.547.7844, www. 
womenstherapygroupsseattle.com/.  

CLASSES/WORKSHOPS

Sustainable well-being in the broad-
est sense. Individuals & Organizations. 
makinghealthyhabitshappen.com: Free 
articles, resources, phone workshops & 
coaching consult. 20% off Shambhala Pub’s. 
Piano Lessons for adults only. Quality 
coaching, classical, all levels, special events. 
Marsha Wright 206-323-7454. 

Piano lessons.  Russian Education Ph.D. 
20 years experience in United States. 
Location: Shoreline Richmond Beach.  
References available. 206-546-9377. 
Vladimir. 

HOME SERVICES

Quality Natural Cleaning. Great 
Rates! Flexible schedules. 206-753-9027;  
206-359-2854.

Green Susan’s Cleaning 781-8876 lic./
bond./ins., pet friendly, senior rates.

Hate to weed? We specialize in garden 
bed maintenance. Garden of Weedin’.  
206-362-8947. Five star EnviroStar. 

Mel the Painter,  melparejo.com  
206-819-3586 melvinparejo@yahoo.com – 
25 yrs exp. Efficient, clean, all work guaran-
teed. Free estimates, refs. – PAREJM*980QE. 

American Home Painting – Serv-
ing all your interior and exterior paint-
ing needs. Please call Damon Thomp-
son @ 206-522-7919. Eco-fr iendly 
p a i n t s .  w w w . A m e r i c a n H o m e 
Painting.com. Contr. lic # AMERIHPO45N9. 

Reliable housecleaning: 30 yrs experi-
ence. Refs. View Ridge/Wedgwood area 
preferred. Please call Sarah 206-525-1673. 

The Best Painters In The World –  
“A meticulous prep results in a beautiful 
finish.” Providing you with expert color 
advice and eco-friendly paints. Specializing 
in interiors & exteriors. Great references.  
Call Frank Diamond @ 206-547-8284 
bestpaintersintheworld.com BETSPW33NS.

Do you want a C.O.O.L. Landscaper? 
Coalition of Organic Landscape Profession-
als www.organiclandscapers.org. 

Housecleaning – efficient and reliable  
house cleaner with excellent Mt. Baker 
references.  Arrange weekly or biweekly  
move in or move out, or special occasion 
cleaning 206-243-9680. 

Organic gardening, design, stonework, 
maint, pruning. Nurtured Earth Gardens,  
Dan 206-234-9347. NURTUEG960D4. 

Abella Window & Gutter Cleaning, 
Inc. Free estimates, Lic/Ins, 206-234-7973.  
AbellaWindowCleaning.com.

Remodeling-Carpentry-Tile. Reli-
able-responsible-affordable. Licensed- 
Bonded-Insured. Excellent references.  
206-354-0118. Lic#L ARRYGR956J9.  
www.LarryGiesRemodeling.com.

Eastside Handyman — Repair, replace,  
remodel, painting, carpentry, drywall, tile. 
Refs. Rob 206-817-0485 FISERAS988DG.

Repairs and Remodels: Honey-dos to 
complete projects. Kitchens, bathrooms,  
and decks. Like green. Jeff-of-all-trades  
206-949-8605 License#JEHOOEH963DC.

Fruit Tree Pruning - 37 yrs exp. Plant 
Amnesty gardener, Mart 206-789-0241.

Fall is a busy season - let us help with the 
cleaning! One time or reg. 206-367-0375 or 
sillysistersjh@gmail.com.

Landscaping & General Repair Give your 
garden a new look. Environmentally friendly 
weed control, pruning trees, leaf removal  
& fence repair. Got a honey do list, will do, 
call Stew Mr. Fix it 425-314-1149.

PlantAmnesty Referral Service — tested 
and vetted. Gardeners that really do know 
how to prune and can tell the difference 
between a perennial and a weed. Arborists 
who do great work and tree risk assess-
ments, designers with degrees. Call or email 
PlantAmnesty to make the perfect match. 
206-783-9813 or info@plantamnesty.org.

Exceptional Backhoe Service – LaValley 
Backhoe LLC – serving King County and  
surrounding areas for over 30 years. Free 
estimates – no job too small. Visit www.
lavalleybackhoe.com for more information. 
Ted LaValley 425-226-0513/425-765-1507.  
Lic #LAVALBL991QR.

Ravenna Painting – Interior / exte-
rior house painting professionals. 12 
years experience. Low-VOC, eco-friendly 
paints. Call Oliver @ 206-902-8824. www. 
ravennapainting.com RAVENP*864CL.

Trustworthy Green home repairs, paint 
wrk, elect, plbg, carpentry, window clean-
ing, “Fix-its” covering QA, Mag, Ballard, 
Grnlk, Ron 206-853-2051 REASORR989D2.

The Cleaning Lady – There’s nothing 
like a clean house that smells good. I use 
enviro-friendly cleaning supplies. I enjoy 
cleaning and consider it meditative. I have 
25 yrs. exp. & am hardworking, reliable & 
honest. Can also do ironing & laundry. I have 
excellent references of long-time clients. 
Weekly - biweekly or once in a blue moon, 
call me – the cleaning lady: 206-478-5736.

Compost Tea Spraying  –  Pro-
motes healthy, vibrant, disease-resis-
tant plants and lawns. Organic spray-
ing service. Chinook  Compost Tea.  
425-246-9430. www.chinookcomposttea.
com. Five star EviroStar.

Garden Prep for Autumn: native plant 
wildlife habitats, pollinator-attracting herb 
gardens, backyard farming. Enjoy your 
garden year-round! Permaculture methods. 
Pesticide-free. www.gaiaceousgardens.
com. 206-417-1091.

Paradise Plumbing – Repair, remod-
el, new construction 206-781-6705.  
PARADPX033JS.

Fresh Breeze Window and Gutter  
c l ean ing .  Re f s .  Free  e s t imates .  
206-760-9542, 206-280-3721.

Bamboo Care & Removal BAMBO 
GL913BH, www.bamboogardener.com, 
206-371-1072. 

Fun Garden Creations/Design, organic, 
containers, pruning. Nancy 206-527-2560.

WANT

Work for PCC Natural Markets. 
Positions open regularly at all 10 of our  
locations. I f  you would l ike more  
in format ion  about  jobs  a t  PCC, 
visit pccnaturalmarkets.com or cal l  
206-547-1222.

Organic Income Opportunity —  
We are a group of eco-preneurs who believe  
in organic foods and whole food  
supplements. Marketing these products  
from the convenience of our homes has  
created an ideal lifestyle, right livelihood 
and financial freedom. Join us and become 
an eco-preneur. Call 206-522-2422 and  
ask for a free packet of information. 

Hornets/”Bees” wanted all summer and 
early fall. Free non-toxic removal of most 
from visible, not sprayed paperball type 
nests in trees, bushes, under eves, etc., about  
football size or larger. 425-485-0103  
venomcollect4free@comcast.net. Covering 
Fife to Blaine.

Senior couple with gardens beyond 
current capabilities seek plants-person  
year round to creatively restore, invigorate  
and help maintain the green life they  
enjoy. Hours & salary negotiable. Property 
includes one antique kitty. John DuBois – 
Renton, 425-255-1884.

FOR SALE

Bamboo Plants 50% Off 206-371-1072.

FOR RENT

Private cottage/professional office 
space for rent. 180sf, furn w/bathroom in 
quiet NW Seattle neighborhood. Linda @  
206-491-9998 or lachitty45@gmail.com.

9730 3rd Ave. NE Ste. 205  Seattle, WA 98115 
www.drpaulrubin.com  phone: 206.367.4712

  Over 30 years’ experience in mercury-safe, biological dentistry
  Fellow and Master, International Academy of Oral Medicine  

and Toxicology (IAOMT)
  Charter Member, International Association of Mercury Safe Dentists
  Sign up on our website for a free e-newsletter 

Choosing a “holistic” dentist?

Dr. Paul Rubin,  
DDS, MIAOMT

Ever thought of working for 

PCC? Positions open regularly 

at all 10 of our locations. If 

you would like more informa-

tion about jobs at PCC, visit our 

website at pccnaturalmarkets.com  

or call our office at 206-547-1222.
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news bites

NOSB lawsuit

PCC joined 19 other organic farm 

and consumer groups in filing a legal 

petition with U.S. Secretary of Agriculture 

Tom Vilsack to protect the authority and 

permanence of the National Organic Stan-

dards Board (NOSB). The petitioners object 

to the U.S. Department of Agriculture’s 

(USDA) reclassification of the NOSB as a 

purely advisory and discretionary committee. 

The Organic Foods Production Act of 1990 

gave the NOSB unique and exceptional 

powers compared to other federal advisory 

boards. (The Cornucopia Institute) 

Organic in restaurants?

Restaurateurs may be hesitant to make 

organic claims if they’re not certified as 

a retailer. Research shows restaurants 

are reducing organic claims on menus, 

while claims about where a food is from, 

nutritional information, and terms such as 

“original recipe,” “signature” and “farm-

stead” are increasing. Mintel Research 

says the term “organic” still is the top 

ethical food claim on restaurant menus, 

but its use dropped 28 percent between 

2010 and 2013. (Capital Press)

Air pollution hurts bees

Pollinators such as bees, butterflies and 

moths travel long distances and use their 

sense of smell to find flowers, but the Riffell 

Lab at the University of Washington discov-

ered that pollutants from car exhaust and 

even scents from neighboring plants are dis-

rupting that process and changing pollinator 

behavior. Pollinators can’t smell the flowers 

adequately and, under certain conditions, 

don’t even know the flowers are there. The 

levels of pollution in Seattle neighborhoods 

are high enough to affect pollinators signifi-

cantly. (University of Washington)

Sugar industry obscures science  

A report from the Center for Science 

and Democracy has found that the sugar 

industry tries to bury research pointing 

to sugar’s harmful effects on health. The 

Sugar Association and the Corn Refiners 

Association have dismissed the links 

between overconsumption of sugar and 

diet-related diseases, including diabetes 

and heart disease. Companies with a 

stake in the sugar market typically enlist 

their own scientists and use their data to 

lobby government for weaker nutrition 

standards, from school meals to nutrition 

labels. (Union of Concerned Scientists)

High-mercury fish for schools? 

Lawmakers in New England are hop-

ing to expand the market for so-called 

“trash fish” by pushing USDA to buy 

surplus supplies of spiny dogfish to serve 

in the National School Lunch Program. 

Environmental pressures and overfishing 

the North Atlantic have shrunk popula-

tions of cod, leaving others such as the 

spiny dogfish. The dogfish is high on 

the marine food chain and studies show 

average mercury concentrations are well 

above the safety threshold for fish con-

sumption. (Discover Magazine)

GE salmon risks 

Food & Water Watch is calling on the 
U.S. Securities and Exchange Commission 
(SEC) to force the producer of genetically 
engineered (GE) salmon to divulge its risks 
to investors as AquaBounty attempts to 
join NASDAQ. In a complaint filed with 
the SEC, Food & Water Watch says Aqua- 
Bounty’s SEC filing misrepresents market 
barriers, regulatory hurdles and financial 
prospects. The GE salmon is AquaBounty’s 
sole product. (Food & Water Watch)

Dark chocolate for blood flow

A study in the Journal of the American 
Heart Association provides evidence of 
another possible benefit of chocolate: 

improving vascular health by increasing 
blood flow. Researchers studied patients 
with peripheral artery disease and gave 
them either dark chocolate with 85 
percent cocoa, or milk chocolate with less 
than 30 percent cocoa. After eating the 
dark chocolate, participants had improved 
blood flow and walked 11 percent farther 
on a treadmill. (NPR)

El Salvador pressured to buy GE seeds

As a precondition to authorizing $277 
million in aid, the United States reportedly 
is pressuring El Salvador to buy genetically 
engineered (GE) seeds from Monsanto in-
stead of traditional seeds from local farm-
ers. According to Sustainable Pulse, the aid 
package was first delayed in 2013, when 
the Millennium Challenge Corporation 
would not deliver funds without “specific” 

reforms, including purchase of GE seeds. 

The president of El Salvadore’s Center for 

Appropriate Technologies reportedly said 

he wants the U.S. Ambassador to stop 

pressuring his government to buy Mon-

santo’s GE seeds because it would hurt 

the local economy and benefit only U.S. 

companies. (rt.com) 

Cloned horses to race?

A federal court in Texas has ruled that 

cloned quarter horses must be allowed to 

register with the American Quarter Horse 

Association, potentially clearing the way 

for cloned horses to compete in races. Two 

cloned horse owners had sued, arguing 

the association held an illegal monopoly in 

quarter horse racing, the third most popular 

form of equine racing after thoroughbred and 

standard-bred racing. Quarter horse racing 

generated more than $300 million in wager-

ing at U.S. racetracks in 2012. (NBC News)

EPA to block Alaskan mine

The U.S. Environmental Protection 

Agency (EPA) is proposing restrictions that 

essentially would block development of a 

gold-and-copper mine near the headwaters 

of a world-premier salmon fishery in Bristol 

Bay, Alaska. An EPA spokesman said the 

science is clear that the mining “would 

cause irreversible damage to one of the 

world’s last intact salmon ecosystems.”  

EPA said if the proposed restrictions were 

finalized, mining still would be possible, 

but only if the environmental impacts were 

smaller than those expected. (Earthfix) 

www.jfsseattle.org

Rosh Hashanah 
Service
Join us in prayer and celebration 
and hear the shofar at a 
community-wide service for 
people of all abilities and ages.

Thursday, September 25 
4:00 – 6:00 p.m.
Temple De Hirsch Sinai 
1441 16th Avenue, Seattle

FREE

ASL provided by a CI/CT 
interpreter.

Advance registration encouraged.

Contact Marjorie Schnyder, 
(206) 861-3146 or  
familylife@jfsseattle.org.
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Your West Seattle Volvo, Saab, 
Subaru and Mini Specialists since 

1983.  Low Cost Loaner Cars   
available for your convenience.  
Customer pickup and delivery in 
West Seattle.  Let us take care 
of your car so you can focus on 

what’s important to you.  
Call Us! 

206-938-8685  swedishauto.com
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Organic Land Care
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Organic  Landscapes
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Edible Landscapes, 
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by Joel Preston Smith and Eli Penberthy

Bhutan could become the first coun-

try in the world to go 100-percent 

organic in its food production, 

according to officials from the tiny 

Bhuddist nation. It’s part of the country’s 

decision to measure and improve Gross Na-

tional Happiness rather than Gross Domestic 

Product when evaluating its success. 

Environmental well-being, economic 

well-being and healthfulness all are crucial 

to happiness, according to Bhutanese 

thinking. Converting the country to organic 

agriculture helps meet those tenets. 

“I don’t think it’s going to be that 

difficult given that the majority of the agri-

cultural land is already organic by default,” 

Andre Leu, an advisor to the Bhutanese 

government and the president of the Inter-

national Federation of Organic Agriculture 

Movements told NPR. Already, 70 percent of 

farming in Bhutan is organic. 

NPR reports the synthetic chemicals and 

fertilizers that are used widely in developed 

countries, such as the United States, are 

available and affordable to only a small 

percentage of Bhutan’s farmers. 

Pema Gyamtsho, Bhutanese Minister of 

Agriculture and Forests, says bringing the or-

ganic plan to fruition within the next several 

years will depend on ample investment in 

agriculture research and support for farmers 

to make the transition.

He told The Guardian newspaper that 

Bhutan is experimenting with different 

methods of growing crops, planning to 

increase the amount of irrigated land, and 

using traditional varieties of crops that don’t 

require inputs and have pest resistance.

Economic opportunity

Gyamtsho says he’s seeing a trend of 
farmers recognizing the benefits of growing 
organically, and the pitfalls of not growing 
organically. Many now see non-organic 
agriculture “destroys the soil and its water 
retention capacity so unless they increase 
the input year by year, they’re not getting 
the kind of returns that they were getting 
earlier,” he told The Guardian.

He also says a prohibition against syn-
thetic chemicals and pesticides would open 
up markets in China and India, Bhutan’s 
neighbors to the north and south. Only 
about 1 percent of China’s arable acres now 
are farmed organically, but demand for 
organic is growing, fueled by a rising upper 
class with disposable income and frequent 
food-poisoning scandals. 

That’s not to say exporting Bhutan’s or-
ganic products will come without challenges. 

One obstacle to reaching the 100-per-
cent-organic goal is that a solid supply 
chain and market for organic products 

must be established. Currently most of the 

country’s farming is subsistence farming. 

Another challenge is the lack of organic 

certification capacity within the country. 

The first testing laboratory opened only 

recently, The Guardian reports.

But agriculture secretary Gyamtsho 

seems undeterred. He says Bhutan’s 

emergence as an organic leader should start 

regionally — the country’s farmers should 

grow organic food to supply regional 

markets that don’t need the same level of 

third-party oversight that buyers in Europe 

and the United States require. 

Yet Gyamtsho doesn’t dismiss the impor-

tance of certification. He says as Bhutan’s 

testing capacity grows, certification will be 

“a very important requirement not just for 

the export market but also for our people as 

they need to know what they’re eating.”

Whether Bhutan’s organics benefit mostly 

its own citizens or increasingly are exported 

abroad, the country’s mission could set a 

powerful example to the world for how 

BHUTAN GOING 100-PERCENT ORGANIC

Bhutan red rice at PCC

In a small way, PCC is helping 
encourage Bhutan’s organic mission. 
PCC sells Bhutan red rice from Lotus 
Foods. Like most foods from Bhutan, 
the rice does not have organic certifi-
cation, but Lotus Foods says the rice 
there has been grown without the 
use of pesticides or other chemical 
inputs for centuries. 

Bhutan red rice is rich in potas-
sium and magnesium, quick-cooking, 
and has a complex, nutty, earthy 
flavor and gorgeous red color. In 
Bhutan, it’s paired frequently with 
mushrooms and hot chilies. U.S. chefs 
like to pair it with 
big-flavor foods, 
such as duck, veni-
son, lamb, pork, 
mushrooms, egg-
plant and roasted 
peppers.

This article was compiled from Wire Reports.

Joel Preston Smith is a writer and photog-

rapher living in Portland. Eli Penberthy 

is editor of the Sound Consumer.

governments can drive a paradigm shift 

toward eradicating harmful chemicals and 

building a sustainable agriculture system.

“Hopefully we can provide solutions,” 

said Gyamtsho in an interview. “What is 

at stake is the future. We need govern-

ments who can make bold decisions 

now rather than later.”
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